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Docisior. NO. ____ /~ __ ' __ :~_~_~_ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES C OWlIISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In tho Matter or the Application ) 
ot SAN GABRmt VALIEi ViATER ) 
COMPANY, for autbor1ty"to 'in:.-·· .. , ..... ) Application No. 33814 
croase rate: in its FONTANA· . ) 
DISTRICT. ) 
--_.I_,_.'_'----~----------------) 

.' I '·.1 J I '. 

OPINION A.WORDER' DENYING REEEARING 

.' 

Applicant has·tilod a petition tor rehearins respecting Deci

sion No. 48942 rendered heroin by, the Commission on Ausust 10, 1953,' 

which dismi:sod tho above-entitled ap,11cat1on tor an incre~se ot 
... 

water rate: in applicant's Fontana District. Said order or dismissal 
.' , 

resultod tro~ app11cant f s failure to make a fUll and comploto dis-. ' 

closure concerning tran:actions botween applicant and cortain atfil-
' .. 

iated interosts. 
'\ \ (; to ," ~ ,f I """ 

S.o.id po ti t10n ror reheari:os indica tos the. t applicon t, app~ently 7 

misconceivo:1 the i:sues'herein involved. The order ot,the Commission7 

iJ:" .' ..... : I' 

concerning which, rehearin3 is sought, did not pass upon tho reason-
. '. '. i '. 
~bleness ot the transactions betwoon those affiliated interosts ~or' 

the reason that the proceeding had not roach~d the stage whore the . 
Commicsion had sufficient evidonce before it to make such a deCision. 

In order to reach such a decision, it wa.s neceS$G.rY tha.t the Commis

sion have before it the information which applicant refused to pro-
I 
I 

duco. That the Commission was entitled to this information 13 

oloItLontary. V!hile th(1 Commissio'n could have employod its subpoona 
I • I • I ,~'.' /" ",' 

and· contempt powers to securo this ir...tormation, 1.t wa.s not' required 

to do so. It had the authority to d,ismiss the appi'i~a~1'~n 'tor' ~<" 
ro.te increa.se when applicant defaulted in the production ort~':: ":' 

information required. 'j' " 

It> I'·,' 

1. 



" The undisputed facts of this case :clearly show 'that Vesco' and 

the presidont or applicant are the alter ego or oach other~a.nd wo 

so hereby rind. 'Vesco is meroly a. device or conduit through wbich 

the president of applicant does a sogment of his business. "':The 

record amply shows and we horeby tind that the president ot".o.pp11-

, cant offectively controls applicant. Tho tact 'tb.3.t :applicLUlt" .'1S', e. 

'corporation, ~wns no stock of Vesco and Vesco o\v.n~ no stock 'ot 'appli

cs.nt is wholly 1.l:Itls.terial. The affiliated interests vlith which/the 

lo.'w· and tactual subs tance are concerned are tho domina: t10n' I and con-

trol which the president or applicant exercises over both o.pplicant 

'and Vesco. 'It is a ca.se or,the president or applicant dealing on 

behalt ot applicant with b.1m::el!' o.s tho a.1 tor ego of Vesco. Tho law 

does not permit an official ot a corporation to profit by de~lings 

he has VIi th :::uch corpora.tion. It follows tha. t the Commission "1$ 

duty bound to prevent the ratepayers of applicant from being saddled 

v~th the burden resulting from profits made bya.pp11cantTs president 
. 

at tho expense ot'applicantv That such unrea~onable charges may 

be .disallowed by: the Commission 'for the purposes ot rate-fixing. is 

beyond question. ' ;' (Pa.ei:Cic Telopb.oneand Telegraph Co. v. Publie 

_ utilities COmmis!;~on,34 Cal. (2d) 822, 826). And, it th.is power: 1s ---------------,---
to be effectively exercised, the Commission must ir~ist upon a,full 

.' and. complete disclosuro of all the tacts and circumstancos ·surround

ing these arfiliated transaction:. 

~;.rhat has boen 'sa.id with regard to·,tho transactions betwoen 

Vosco and applicant' applies with equal torce to' tho t~nnso.ct1on: 

relating to the water stock. The president of ap,licant is tho 

do~~ting factor in oach of those situations. A man may not, by 

the device of dividing up bis business into corporA to , sogmont: or 

otherWise, circumvent the law which. applies to him as an individual 

where it is shown that such procedure is under his domi:no.t1on and 

control. 
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In tho circumstances of th1z case, it is little short or jesting 

with tho law to contond that applicant had not the ability to t~ish 

the information which the start ct the Commission demanded. 

For the foregoing a$signGd reasons, tho petition for rehearing 

is hereby denied. 

Dated, San FranciSCO, Call1'ox:n1a, th1 • .l.V¥dQ ot~O~3. 


